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INCHEON: South Korea’s footballers had no
idea their surreal World Cup qualifier in Py-
ongyang would be played in an empty stadium
— a match Tottenham Hotspur star Son Heung-
min described as “very aggressive” and one of-
ficial likened to warfare. The contest against
North Korea ended 0-0 on Tuesday, with FIFA
president Gianni Infantino one of just a handful
of spectators at a match almost completely
blocked off from the outside world. 

It was the first ever competitive encounter be-
tween the men’s sides hosted by the North — a
historic face-off between two countries still tech-
nically at war — but took place with no live
broadcast and no foreign media in attendance.
The debacle raises doubts over the prospects for
further North-South sporting co-operation, once
a driver of nuclear diplomacy. Until the very last
minute, the South’s team had no idea that even
North Korean spectators would be absent.

“We expected 50,000 people to come pour-
ing in once the door opened but they didn’t
come,” said Korea Football Association vice-
president Choi Young-il as the team arrived back
at Incheon airport early yesterday. “The gates
never opened. I was really surprised. The players
and coach were surprised too.” Choi said he had
asked a North Korean official about the absence
of local fans, who retorted: “Maybe they didn’t
want to see it.” Tottenham’s Son, who captained

the South Korean team, was taken aback by the
Northerners’ rough tactics. “The match was very
aggressive to a degree that I think it’s a huge
achievement just to return safely without being
injured,” Son said. “There was a lot of severe
swearing.” Choi added he had never seen such
aggression on the pitch before: “It was like war.”

Nuclear tensions, Olympic doubts 
Tuesday’s match came in the wake of a series

of North Korean missile tests that raised ten-
sions in the region, and after the breakdown of
talks with the US over Pyongyang’s weapons
programs. Since the collapse of the Hanoi sum-
mit between North Koren leader Kim Jong Un
and US President Donald Trump in February, Py-
ongyang has regularly excoriated Seoul, ruling
out prospects of inter-Korean dialogue.

It is a far cry from the cross-border warmth
of last year, when South Korean President Moon
Jae-in seized on the Pyeongchang Winter
Olympics to broker the Pyongyang-Washington
discussion process. At the time, Moon and Kim
discussed and agreed on further sports ex-
changes including a joint bid to host the 2032
Olympics.

But the North’s official Korean Central News
Agency issued only a two-line dispatch on
Tuesday’s match, saying: “The game of attacks
and counterattacks ended in a draw.” In a

commentary yesterday the South’s Joongang
Daily said: “We may just have to thank North

Korea for sending our football team back
home safely.” — AFP

Surreal North v South Korea 
football match was ‘like war’

AC Milan suffer record 
146 million euro losses 
MILAN: Troubled former Italian footballing giants AC Milan
have suffered record losses, according to reports in Italy on
Wednesday. Gazzetta Dello Sport claimed that in the year
to June 30, 2019, losses rose by 16 percent to 146 million
($162 million) euros compared to 126 million euros for the
same period the previous year. Gazzetta said the figures
were far worse than the predicted loss of 90 million euros.  

US hedge fund Elliott took over the debt-ridden seven-
time European champions from Chinese businessman Li
Yonghong in July 2018. The club’s absence from European
football has had an impact on merchandising and sponsors,
with income from sponsors slipping by 6.7 million euros and
ticket sales down by 1.2 million euros. However, revenues
from TV rights rose from 109.3 million to 113.8 million.

Milan finished fifth in Serie A last season but surrendered
their Europa League berth after breaching UEFA’s financial
fair play rules. Revenues from the sale of players in partic-
ular dropped from 42 million euros to 25.5 million euros. To
keep the club afloat, Elliott have injected 325 million euros
in total up until this September, Sky Sport Italia reported.
On the pitch the 18-time Serie A champions are also in tur-
moil with Marco Giampaolo sacked as coach after just
seven games and Stefano Pioli coming in as the club’s eighth
coach in five years.

Milan won their last Serie A title in 2011, and have not
played in the Champions League since the 2013-2014 sea-
son. The club are 13th place in Serie A, following a run of
four defeats in seven games. Italian media mogul and former
Prime Minister Silvio Berlusconi, who oversaw Milan’s glory
years during his 31-year ownership, sold the club to Li in
2017 with Elliot assuming control after the Chinese busi-
nessman defaulted on a loan payment. — AFP

INCHEON: South Korean footballer Son Heung-min speaks to the media upon his arrival at In-
cheon airport in Incheon early yesterday after the World Cup 2022 Qualifying Asian zone Group
H football match between South Korea and North Korea which held at Kim Il Sung Stadium in
Pyongyang. — AFP 

Watford saved me, says 
rock legend Elton John
LONDON: British rock legend Elton John says Watford football
club were his unlikely savior as he experienced the “worst period
of my life” in the 1980’s. The 72-year-old Englishman — known
for his zany outfits when performing on stage and hits such as
‘Rocket Man’ and ‘Goodbye Yellowbrick Road’ — has been chair-
man of ‘The Hornets’ twice.

He says in his new autobiography ‘Me’ Watford “might have
saved my life” in his first spell as chairman (1976-1990) when they
enjoyed huge success under the late Graham Taylor rising from
bottom of the old fourth division to the heights of being runners-
up to Liverpool in the 1982/83 title race and beaten by Everton
in the 1984 FA Cup final. 

“I was chairman throughout the worst period of my life: years
of addiction and unhappiness, failed relationships, bad business
deals, court cases, unending turmoil,” he writes. “Through all of

that, Watford were a constant source of happiness to me.”For ob-
vious reasons, there are chunks of the eighties I have no recol-
lection of — but every Watford game I saw is permanently etched
on my memory.”

John, who had a strip torn off him by Taylor when he turned
up for a match after a “mammoth coke bender” and helped himself
to several large whiskeys in the boardroom, said one game which
was pivotal and made people aware of his team was a giant killing
act when they were a third tier side.  “The night we knocked Man-
chester United out of the League Cup at Old Trafford, when we
were still a third Division side, the newspapers that never normally
bothered about writing about Watford were calling them Elton
John’s Rocket Men the next morning,” he purrs proudly.

However, he admits his devotion to Watford earned him ridicule
from both fellow rock stars — Rod Stewart queried his knowledge
of football at joining such an unglamorous club’s board — and
royalty. Prince Philip, husband of  Queen Elizabeth II, was typi-
cally blunt when he saw John — who at the time he first became
chairman lived close to Windsor Castle — driving his Aston Mar-
tin painted in the Watford colors. “Ridiculous. Makes you look like
a bloody fool. Get rid of it,” said Prince Philip.  — AFP 

Nigeria need record
victory to avoid CHAN
humiliation
JOHANNESBURG: Nigeria coach Imama Amapakabo has urged
his squad to forget a 4-1 first leg drubbing in Togo and create
African Nations Championship (CHAN) history by overcoming
the deficit. The countries clash Saturday in Lagos and the hosts
must scored at least three goals to have a chance of winning the
final round qualifier and reaching the tournament a fourth con-
secutive time.

Sunusi Ibrahim gave Nigeria an early first leg lead in Lome last
month before his team were overpowered by opponents seeking
a first appearance at a competition restricted to home-based

stars. Richard Nane was the tormentor-in-chief for the underdogs,
bagging a brace, while Tchakai Marouf and Agoro Achraf also
scored. But Amapakabo refuses to abandon hope, believing clin-
ical finishing can rescue a tie 2018 runners-up Nigeria were ex-
pected to win comfortably.  

“I have been drumming into the ears of my players that we can-
not afford to fail,” he said ahead of the standout fixture among 15
to be played between Friday and Sunday. “Togo won 4-1 on their
ground so who is to say that we cannot do better on our home
ground? We cannot afford not to be at the African Nations Cham-
pionship.”We have to be focused and determined. Crucially, we
must create scoring chances and put them away.” Explaining the
first leg thrashing, Amapakabo said: “Our team was composed
mainly of young players and they could not match the more ex-
perienced and technically gifted Togolese.” In previous Nations
Championship qualifying competitions, Namibia came closest to
overcoming a three-goal first leg loss, winning the second leg by
the same score only to lose on penalties. — AFP


